Welcome home to Groveland Court by Roomspace. This recently upgraded development of studio and one bedroom apartments is nestled in the narrow streets of this historic part of the city. Brand new fluffy duvets, striking London photography and modern, minimalist furniture ensure these apartments are comfortable, functional and enjoyable. Unlimited high speed internet connection, Smart TVs and great quality Bluetooth-enabled docking stations make Groveland Court the ideal place from which to work or relax and unwind. The apartments are surrounded by historic buildings including St Mary Le Bow Church and Ye Olde Watling, which dates back to the 17th century. The London Stock Exchange and Bank of England are within easy reach on foot. Alongside these sits One New Change, a stunning development of fine restaurants, bars and shops, meaning everything you need for an enjoyable stay is right on your doorstep. Mansion House and Bank Underground Stations are within minutes walk of your fro...

Point of Interest

1. Tube Station Bank 0.2 miles
2. Cannon Station 0.2 miles
3. St Paul's Cathex... 0.2 miles
4. Tower of London 0.8 miles

Property Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment Type Name</th>
<th>Max Occupancy</th>
<th>Min Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio Apartment</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7 nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bedroom Apartment</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7 nights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Accessible room, Alarm clock, Bathtub/shower combination, Colour Television, DVD player, Dishwasher, Extra Bed, Full kitchen, Iron, Maid service, High speed internet connection, High speed wireless, Microwave, Ironing board, Pots and pans, Living area, Sofa bed, Stere...)

Amenities

https://v2.apartmentservice.com/search/United_Kingdom/London/propertyid15606